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NATURE PROVIDES
FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the root* f \
and herbs of the field than was ever I "7

~ wHTpM
produced from drugs. I JL _\ I

In the good old-fashioned days of IBp:. \ Ha Iour grandmothers few dr&gs were A " jBISS j
used in medicines and Lydia E. ( K
Pinkham. of Lynn. Mass., in her V A )
study of roots and herbs and their \\\ //fpower over disease discovered and \\| I//gave to the women of the* world a /-J II[Vv jl lf /

*

remedy for their peculiar ills more ( C'J jILT\
potent and efficacious than any WyNy
combination of drugs. E~~PINKHXTtCf"^
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

person and every thinking woman.
When women are troubled with irregular or painful functionsweakness, displacements ulceration or inflammation, backache,

flatu ency. general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham s Vegetable Compound. *

No other remedy in the oountry has such a record of cure* of
female ills, and thousands of women residing inevery part of the United
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E Pink-
ham's Vegetable oompound and what it has done for them.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising *

sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Fink-
ham and as her assistant for years before her decease advised under her
immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Maes.
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SSnk'oRCHE^DE
A DELICIOUS BLENDING OP FRUIT JUICE!

r v j Pure, Refreshing, Invigorating, Wholesome
At Soda Fountains or In Bcttloi i

Manufactured by

HICKORY BOTTLING WORKS.

PENJJ Catarrh Cnredl NO FURTHER II
ii Penn Catarrh Cure complete $n YOU HAVE IT HERE

3 months u«atment with ntomlzer «
i Tablets and Liquid Medication. IVnn Rheumatism cure Is Inst

I .Jjjß ?????????? what you have been looklnffor?-

| Conflhs and Crids CoHQocred AH Uric Acid Destroyer
i' PES!* CHERBT CLtXIB,S3 eto Free from Opiate*, lodide of

? ?.iSl
~**M?Potash or Mercury.

.
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DITMFnICS WW «w CO-KbrlEDlbD Fpr Sale by all Druggists

C. M, SHUFORD, Hickory, N. C.

HICKORY MERCANTILE CO

Imm meg am m aa
iilll I II?lll^???OOO?- ?; ;';- \u25a0"? !?-? u. :i

For the benefit of our old customers who could 'nt>t attend the first ten days' sale, we willextend this great bargain sate

to Feb* 12,1907, and wiligive special reduced prices for their benefit.
________

' 100 pair Ladies' Medium and heavy Shoes, regular price

$1.75, for $1.98.

100 pair of our best $3.50 Men's Shoes, sizes 5 to 7, willbe

I
-

~ sold-for $1.98. *%-\u25a0;\u25a0 -

100 pair children's heavy Shoes, sizes, regular price $ 1.2 5
'

for 99c; Afew pair of Men's - $5 Boots for $3.48.
"

Everything inMen's $1i.25,$ 1.50, $1.75 Hats on this sale

for 98c. _

-

I RFMF.MBER THE DATES? SALE EXTENDED TO FEB. 12th. THE GREATEST OF ALL SALES.

Hiekopy Mercantile Company
T HICKORY, N. C.
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SOCIETY NEWS.
The Travellers' Clivb held its

first meeting of the New Year
Jan. 10th with Mrs. W. R.
Gwaltney. Mrs. E. B. :CHne,the
cub secretary was jjladfy wel-\
corned hoisie after her Northern
tour. After quotations on Labor
Mrs. Cline presented a very in-
teresting account of Barnaby
Rudge and the Riots." Mrs.
Bost then read a paper by Mrs.
Graves on "Schools in Dickens"
Tune." Avery pleasant social
time was then spent, over de-
lightfulrefreshments before the
meeting adjourned.

The second meeting of the
Travellers' Club was held Jan.
17th at Mrs. Royster's home.
The program was unusually in-
teresting, having a good star':,

with the quotations on "Chil-
dren." Miss Geitner's paper:
''DieKens' Children and Heroi-
nes" was very fine, Mrs. H. D.
Abernethy's story of "Domby
and Son" held all by its pathos.
Mrs. Royster's account of "Old
furiosity Shop'* gained in inter-
est by the picture shown which
was obtained in London during
Mrs. Royster's "trip abroad."
Miss Geitner for Mrs. C. M.
Shuford read Bret Harte's poem
"Dickens in Camp." Then be-
fore adjournment dainty refresh-
ments were served thus prolong-
ing the pleasures of social inter-
course.

Friday, the 18th, Mrs. Neil
Clarke with her sister, Miss Al-
len entertained six tables of
Bridge. Mrs. Royster and Mrs.
H. D. Abernethy kept their
places at the head table during

the whole
*

evening, but Miss
Rose Shuford gained the prize?-

a silver thimble.
Saturday afternoon, the 19th,

Mrs. Beard had six tables of
Bridge at her home. Miss Rosa
Shuford also gained the prize
then, a beautiful vase. At both
Bridge parties toothsome dain-
ties added to the pleasure of the
guests. *

Mrs. T. J. Green revived

handed euchre in a very delight-
ful afternoon Monday, the 21st,.
with four tables at her home. |
Miss Lily Jones won the prize, a
fine deck of card, Mrs. H. D.;

1 Abernelhy the consolation, and
Mrs. Johnson for the punchers.
It goes without saying that dain-
ty and elaborate refreshments
were served before the guests
departed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cline en- !

tertained seven tables of six-
handed euchre Tuesday evening,

the 22nd. The dainty little
Dutch maiden on the score-c irds
proved Miss Boyden's right to

the prize, a beautiful table scarf. !
Miss Ada Schenck, the 20th,
hand prize. Mr. Neil Clarke and.
Mr. Alex Shu ford the prize for 1
the men. Delicious refresh- 1
ments were served at the con- j
elusion of one of the pleasantest
events of the season.

The Round Dozen Book Club
met with Miss Lizzie McComb
on Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
23rd, with a full attendance. The
discussion of all of the books by

the members was varied and un-
usually interesting. The hostess
then told in a very entertaining
manner, of her own special book,
"The Sage Brush Parson," and
its author, A. B. Ward (Mrs.
Alice Ward Bailey.) Afterwards
she delighted the club with a
number of John Charles Mc- j
Neill's "Fables for the Fireside"
"The Frogs," and "JLhe Girl and
her Suiters," being especially
enjoyed. , Mr. McNeill might ap-
propriately be called the "Pa-
tron Saint," of this book club,
and his writings are always re-

ceived with delight. Current
news was responded to with a

full budget After the literary!
part of the program was con- 1
eluded, Mrs. J. L. Murphy and
Mrs. C. C. Boat sang by request

the duet, "On Mossy Banks," by

Gilbert The quaint, beautiful
china (an heirloom in the Mc-
Comb family) on which delicious
refreshments were served, called

*forth much admiration from the'

members of the club. The mem-
bers were reluctant to leave the

| warm, cozy parlor, the congenial
atmosphere* the summer-like

.pots of bloominsr flowers and
their gracious hostess, and at a
late hour they faced the wintry
air and turned reluctant faces
homeward.

BOONE ITEMS.
j A party of men have been
prospecting for gold on Watauga
river and has offered Rev. Bill-
ings, who lives near the river, a
fancy price for the farm but he
refuses to sell.

? It is reported that a railroad
route is being surveyed from
Wilkesboro through Cook's Gap.

i The people through the Wa-
tauga Democrat, are discussing
good roads, and doubtless a meas-

| ure will be taken in the Legisla-

i ture to have an extra road law
in this section.

The splendid water power of
Watauga causes people to think
of putting in dynamos for the
purpose of furnishing the towns

with electric lights. Mr. L. D.
Lowe is planing to place one at
Banner Elk and Dr. J. W. Jones
hopes to carry out the same plan
in Boone.

The public school at this place
taught by Misses Bertha Eller
andSallie Ray has just closed.
Miss Eller will now teach the
Primary department of Appa-

-1 lachian Training School.

McKinley Sigmon who has
been home on a two weeks visit
left Tuesday for Plumtree, N.C.,
where he will take up his work
in the Lee-Mcßae Institute.

The Ajisl Quartet appeared in
I the Academy of Music here last
Saturday night The talented
young ladies gave an excellent
entertainment and every mem-
ber on the program was oncored.
The violin selections by Miss
Leavitt deserves special men-
tion. She has perfect control of
the instruments, and her playing
was hartily enjoyed. Miss Samp-
son's solo was a rare treat

-j, 1

Cincinnati, 0, Jan 30. ?The astonish-
L ing sale of Cooper's preparations in

this city has now reached such immen-
se figures that the medical fraternity

L at larwe have become faced into open
, 4

dicussion o( the man and his prepara-
tions. - !

"* \u25a0 .| * 'r
The physicians as a whole seem to

t be divided with repaid to the young
man's success in Cincinnati?some be-

. ing willing, to caedit him for what he
' has accomplished, while others assert

that the interest he-has aroused is bat
. a passing fad which cannot last, and

which mil die out as quickly as it has
sprung up. \u25a0

' The opinion of these two factions is
; very well voiced in the statements

i made recently by two of a. number of

I phosieians "who were interviewed on
the subject.

Dr. J. E. Carass when questioned

i about the mattee said: "I have not

i bee a believer in propritary prepa-
rations heretofore nor can I say that I

\u25ba believe in them at present.

? But I must admit that some of the
facts recently brought to my notice

i concerning this man Cooper have gone
, far towards rhmoving the prejudice I

had formed against him when the un-
heard of demand for the preparations

j first sprang up in this city. Numbers
of my patients whom I have treated
for chronic liver, kidney and stomach

, troubles have met me after taking
Cooper's remedy and have stated
positivel that he has accomplished

x I wonderful results for them. I hoHce

II practicularly in cases of stomach trou-

; 1 ble that the man has releived seven]
X 2 ;

PHYSICIANS DISAGREE
| \u25a0 <r

Different Opinions on Cooper's Re-
markable Success Held by Cincin-
nati Medical Men.

-teases oi yean -standing that proved

L very obstinate in treatment."
"I am the last man on earth to

r stand in the way of anything that may

i prove for the public good simply
- though professional prejudice, and

lam inclined lo give Cooper and his
, preperations credit as deserving th

r some extent the popular demonstm-
. tion that has peen accorded them in
. this city."
\ \u25a0 Anotbdr well known physician who

: was seen took the opposite view osthe
[ "Cooper-mania," as he calls st which

i now has this city in its grip. He said:
"I can only liken the present stote of

i affwirs to acertain kind of hallucination,

j For what of a better name I might

I call it "Cooper»mania." The people

of Cincinnati seem to be firm in the
belief that this man Cooper has health

I corked up in a bottle,"

t "Some of them imagine that he has
completely cured them of various ills

[ judging from their statements. It is
beyond me to say why the city has

t gone crazy over the man. It may be
* safely put down, I think, to one of the
. passing fads that so often attack the

American public."
"Sooner or later the people are

g bsund to regain their senses and will
then realize the reputable physician

j is the one to whom their health had
best be entrusted."

K In the meantime Cooper meets sev-
enl thousand people daily, and only

3 smiles when statements of the above

e character are quoted to him. His
charitable work still continues to be
very extensive.

»

, For sale by

? Menzies Drug Store, Hickory#
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